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PROGRAM
1.. PROCESSIONAL MARCH from Athalia Mendelssohn
2. INVOCATION Rev. Lindsay S. B. Hadley
First Presbyterian Church, Cortland, N. Y.
3. SELECTION Normal School Orchestra
4. ADDRESS TO CLASS Doctor Jesse Feiring Williams
Projessor oj Physical Education, Retired
Teachers College, Columbia University
S. SELECTION Normal School Orchestra
.~
6. CORTLAND PLEDGK Class of 1941
7.' CONFERRING OF DEGREES and Presentation of Diplomas
8. CLASS SONG Rosalie Weidman
9, BENEDICTlON Rev. Lindsay S, B. Hadley
yRADUATES
HONORS
PRINCIPAL'S ApPOINTMENTS
Cora France
Sherman Pohl
HONORS (arranged in order of standings)
Doris E. Nafls Nancy J. Hussey
Sherman]. Pohl Robert O. Lockwood
Gregory M. Benson
GENERAL
Marianne]. Salabert
Marion L. Salefske
TEACHING HONORS (arranged alphabetically)
Ruth D. Brewer Paul]. Kleiber
Barbara Buckingham David R. Parsons
Joseph P. Forti
Peter]. Betrus
Evelyn G. Bodin
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Marguerite B. Haviland
Samuel E. Hessney
Nancy]. Hussey
Kenneth P. Johnson
Joseph Edward jursak
Erwin Howard Kane
Howard Gordon Kimball
Paul Jacob Kleiber
Helen Marjorie Lawler
Robert Owen Lockwood
Jane Irene Mackey
Clarence C. Mclntyre
Mary Katherine McIntyre
Ward A. Merrell
Frances K. Moran
Doris E. Nafis
Joseph A. Nigro
David Robert Parsons
Carlton D. Petrie
Sherman J Pohl
Frank S. Rathbone, Jr.
Frederick W. Richert, Jr.
Conrad H. Ruppert
Marianne J. Salabert
Marion L. Salefske
Betty Phyllis Smith
James D. Snyder, Jr.
Edith Martha Stephens
Donald Paul Traphagen
Henry M. Vetter
Doris Evelyn Wilkie
Albert E. Wright
Marion Esther Yates
Gertrude Ruth Ackerman
David Allardice
Ruth Irene Backus
Gregory M. Benson
Peter James Betrus
Evelyn Gertrude Bodin
Lyle Francis Bowers
Wade Ewing Bowser
Ruth D. Brewer
Barbara Marie Buckingham
David A. Campbell
Jack S. Dale
Ethel Irene Ford
Joseph Patrick Forti
Vera Dorothy Gilson
James Edward Greene
GENERAL COURSE
Alice D. Hopkins
Edna Katherine Jacobs
Mary M. Maroney
Hazell. Pierce
Luella Pauline Seamon
Sally Brown Walter
Gertrude E. Walters
Agnes E. Concughry
Mary Frances Cusick
Mary Louise Emperor
Cora Elizabeth France
THE CORTLAND PLEDGE
I NOW publicly declare my faith in boys and
girls. I will always by my practice endeavor
to set forth the life that I would have those Jive
whom I desire to influence. I will exalt truth
and honor, I will despise meanness and deceit.
I will endeavor to pity and encourage the
weak, and to inspire the strong. In word and
thought and act I will strive to be charitable to
others. I will be loyal to my superior officers
and to my associates.
I will strive to be courageous, temperate, per-
severing, patriotic and true. I will with all my
power try to treat the children entrusted to my
care as considerately as I would have others
treat my own brothers and sisters.
Lastly, I solemnly promise that all my efforts
will be directed toward making each day's work
a little better than that of the day before.
